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article, attention may be called to chapter 7,
which applies certain sections of the Division
Court Act of i88o to the Districts of Nipis-
sing, Muskoka, Parry Sound and Thunder
Bay. The statute also makes provision for
the appointment of deputies in the absence of
clerks and bajiliffs, and directs clerks to give
notice to plaintiffs of the return of nul/a
bona on any execution issued on a transcript
of judgment.

ZVasmfflh v. Manning, 5 S. C. R. 417, can
hardly be said ta be a satisfactory decision. A novel publication reaches us from the
N'ere numl)ers are flot, of course, a test of publishers of the A.lbany Law Journal, called
the value of a judgment, but when it is found the Index-Reporter. Lt is ta be published
that a decision is adverse to the opinions of monthly, and is a cross between a digest and
t'O less than three Chief justices and Mr. and an index, and is intended ta contain a
Justice Gwynne, one's confidence in its sound- note of ail cases reported during, the month

te cannot but be somewhat shaken. The preceding publication, in the various courts of
Judges in favour of the appellant were, Hag- England, Ireland, and Amnerica. Lt purposes
ktY, C. J., Gwynne, J. (when in the C. P. and to collect and arrange ail these decisions as
afterwards as a Judge of the Supreine Court), fast as they appear. cThe reference ta the

MsC. J., and Ritchie, C. J. Against this contents af each case is of course very short,

Z1ay f legal luminaries are found, Burton, but, so far as we can see is sufficiently full to

n* er, and Patterson, JJ. A., and Four- give a good idea of the points decided. Lt
. er ienr%- and Taschereau, j. S. C. Lt does not pretend to-be a rival of the digests,

18tO St4prising ta learn, without intending being intended rather as auxiliary to themn,
'%Ydisrespect ta the majarity Judges, that a and to give "la comprehensive glance at the

coltenpltd appeal ta the Privy Council was whole field of adjudication for the preceding
*rre8ted by a'compromise. month." The idea is a good one, and if well

______carried out cannot fail ta be very useful in

speakingthese busy days. Lt should have a ready sale
spaigrecently of the legistation at the small annual charge of $5.oo.

0last Session, a few words were inadvertently ___

ChPpd u of a sentence, changing the sense.
CaPter 20 of the. statutes referred ta extends We are indebted to the veteran Law Clerk
th ?0Peration of the Fire Insurance Policy Act of the' House of Commons, G. W. Wick-
oItÇrifl. receipts and verbal contracts for steed, Esq., Q. C., an old and valued frierid

Ît'Ud1e It twas Chapter 20 Of 44 Vict. that of this journal, for a copy of his classified
theIsrnePlc c plcal al fpbi eea statutes of Canada,
ktual Companies. wholly or partly in force at the end of the

14ad taort the Acts referred ta in that session of i88i1, with notices of those repealed,
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expired, or effete. Whatever Mr. Wicksteed
does is well done. But not merely are we

glad to see his handiwork on this occasion
for its own intrinsic merits and usefulness, but
because these tables of his seem to fore-
shadow some work on the consolidation of
the statutes applicable to the Dominion. Mr.

Cockburn has a herculean task before him
which should be pushed forward with energy.
We confess what with conflicts between federal

and provincial rights, questions of jurisdic-
tion without end, disputes as to boundaries,
and consolidation of laws perpetually chang-
ing, one feels for this youthful Dominion

much the same as for the traditional " young
ducks whose troubles are just beginning."

MR. Z. A. LASH, Q. C., who some time since
succeeded Mr. Hewitt Bernard, Q.C., Deputy
Minister of Justice, has resigned his position,
and enters again the active practice of his

profession. He will be rnuch missed in Ot-

tawa, but will be welcome in Toronto. He
w s aver efficient nublic servant discharging

a The changes now being effected in conneC-
with fidelity and satisfaction the responsible
duties of his office. There are few positions

harder to fill with advantage to the public and great revolutions,accompanied by considerable

usefulness to the Chief Minister, than that suffering to those accustomed to the old order

of Deputy Minister of Justice, and every of things. The removal of sore of the tables

day, as constitutional questions come to the to the room down stairs would no doubt be

front, there is greater need for a first-rate generally welcomed, provided, the gentlemen

man ; whilst, of course, in such a position who are in the habit of doing office work on

the best lawyer would be practically useless these tables, wcre sufficiently closely attached

if he were not also a courteous, intelligent to them to go with them. The unfortunate

and prompt man of business, in whose discre- thing is that the tables go, but a great propo

tion and ability his chief would have implicit tion of the gentlemen in question appear tO

confidence. The man who worthily fills the remain ; and we fear it will be very difficult tO

place of Mr. Bernard (facile princeps in the extend the eliminating process beyond the

position he occupied) and Mr. Lash, will tables themselves, unless a room be found

be one hard to fin. up-stairs for the benefit of those who have-

such work to do. Lt must be, no doubt, e

tremely inconvenient to have to go ustair

'Ne speak of Canala being a much governed to the library whenever it is necessary to refe

people, with its nearly two dozen "estates of to a book on practice. or to a volume of the

the realm." But we have not heardwof a reports. Lt is disappointing too, to find that

a much more judged district then at present although clerks do nots follow tabgeatpopor

presided over by Mr. Justice McCreight, at
Cariboo. A correspondent states that there

is an adult population of i, to be looked

after by a full Iledged, and we believe, learned

and competent judge of the Supreme Court,
who has been banished fron the capital, and
divorced from the rest of the court. During
the past vear, his work is said to have con-
sisted of trving some ten County Court cases.
One could almost suppose that this high
average of suits to the population, was brought
about by the learned judge setting this seething
population by the ears, just "to keep his hand
in." The government, however, on the Paci-
fic coast do things in a peculiar way. Take
another example. Instead of the judges mak-
ing their own rules of practice, as is usually
the case, the Attorney General, under the

name of the Lieut.-Governor in Council, takes
the task upon himself. If he attended to his
own sphere of labour, and let the judges
attend to theirs, things would probably be
better done
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't WfOuld be expedient that they should do
3S.-.yet tables, follow Benchers', when it would
be, we venture to think. very desirable that
they shouîd flot do so. Thus those who
hoped that the old Benchers' rooms would
henceforth afford a quiet corner for real study
are apparently doomned to be "crushed again,"
as Lady Jane savs in "Pa,6znce." So far as we
Cati gather, the i'ntention of the Benchers with
reference to these two rooms, is to use them

,a test of how much the profession will
stand.

AQ' MIN/S ,TRA-T/ONV 0F JUS TIGE
/Y BRI-TISH COL UMBIA.

IN our number of Januarv 16th, under this
heading we had reached a point in the judi-
Cial history of British Columbia at which ail
tlie Count'y Court work was sought to be
COITpusorily imposed by the Province on
the Supremne Court Judges, whicb had been
Previously only conferred u)ofl them by a
Clause in an old B. C. ordinance, as a dis-
cretionarpoe which they might and did

usein as-ýýofemergency. The County
Court iawvs and system remiain unchanged,
ruflfling l)arallel and side by side with the
Sureme Court system.

-S we understand it, under the existing
CouInty Court laws, the Dominion could at
a'Y tirne appoint as many County Court
Judges as it chose, for what'districts it liked,
and these couîd at this mom~ent enter at once
all di scharge ail the County Court duty of
that vrery, interesting but p)ersistent Province,
ari'd relegate the Supreme Court judges hack
to tbei -Suîrenie Court duties alone.

Thbe five-we believe that is the number,
-at ail events ail the County Court judges

were Pensioned off at two-thirds of their ac-
tual salaries, and it was done in a handsoine

'l~le towhich ought to count one for us
wth' 011r fair sister, and no doubt will. But

"1Stead of the ordinary plan of replacing
tbi by as many, or even a somewltat re-

duced number of lawyers as County Court
J udges, the Province, or the Governor-Gen-
eral, or both combined, or some authority, we
cannot quite tell what increased the number of
Supreme Court Judges from three to five by
the elevation to the Bench of two gentlemen
out of the B. C. Bar.

Surely Canada might be supposed to ex-
dlaim, the waters that run down from Alaska
must wash the shore of a happy and content-
ed people in B. C. ! They have an ample
amount of learned and experienced judges;
one single court in the country which com-
bines in itself ail possible jurisdictions in one,
which is not divided in any way by fancy courts,
or sub-courts, or side courts. Like the
Utopian courts we read of in the poets,
the Pacific Columbians have their one
court for everything-" teres atque rotun-
dus,"-one set of judges for ail laws, ail
people and ail occasions. They must surely
be contented and happy now. Not quite, as
we shaîl presently see.

A fashion seenis to have set in about that
time for codifying laws and enacting Ilgreat
and comprehensive measures." It was
de rigueur to unify conflicting institu-
tions. ,And the B. C. Government appea.s
to have caught the soft infection in a form
decidedly peculiar, which probably, with some
of our readers, will evoke -a smile. This Bill
was the result. It was ushered in with a great
flourish of trumpets by the Lieutenant-Gov.
ernor of that day in a speech from the
Throne as a measure which should "lrecon-
cile conflicting jurisdictions" in B. C., abolish
the hardships "Isuitors necessarily experienced
in being driven froni one court for the relief
they sought to another." The fact was, as
the B. C. statutes plainly show, that such
conflicts in that Province were impossible, as
there had always been but one Supreme
Court, uniting in itself ail jurisdictions, and
having for a long series of years but ône
judge, who could not well conflict with himself.
We wonder if the Legisiature ever heard of
the multitudinous bird that in the perplexed
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,brain of Lord Dundreary was thought tO even the power of imposing taxes on suitorS
"fiock by itself." by way of fees ; in fact, taking everv authoritv'

Now there were good principles in the Bill over practice and procedure out of the

which the Judges heartily supported, and had hands of the Supreine Court J 1udges, who had
previously advocated, for it gave statutory held them from time immnenorial. as a con'
force to several rules of law which had long -non Iaw right, interfering with their costume.
been already acknowledged by the Courts, abolishing their long vacations. and even going
and added a very important statutory rule so far as to require themn to co' ou- mnue

that where Common Law and Equity con- of evidence for suitors. The'Judges, after

fiicted the latter should prevail. The con'- remodelling ail the Act, iicluding two clauses
mon lawyers were propitiated by commencing 14 and 17, as nearly as possible according tfl

the action by writ of summons. The state- the scheme laid down by the Local Legisla-

ment of case did duty for a declaration, and ture for adoption. next volunteered their ser-

thenceforward the statement of reply and ahl vices to draw uI) the Rules of Court 6v which
the subsequent proceedings went on under the Act w-as to be carried out. In truth, thi

the samne rules and with the same, or nearly Judges throughout seemn to have endeavoureC
the sanie practice as a Bihl in Equity. Two to aid the authorities in their desire for tht

or three clauses would have done ail that was better administration of justice, though c-al

useful or necessary. ing attention to and at -last protesting agaifl5

As the matter reads to us, but for the what they pointed out as calculated to defe:a
Judges the Bihl would certainly have had a the very objects themiselves at wvhich th'

decided tendency to create these conflicts, Legislature declared thev' aimed. One sinl

for as it at first stood the judicature Bill lar feature presented itself wvhich could noc
divided the one Supreme Court into a num- have occurred in ans' other Provincial Legis

ber of separate courts cahhed Divisions or lature in the D ominion, that is, that ther'
Sides, with a special jurisdiction to each, and, was only one lawver, and bas heen only f

judging, from the Bill and the correspondence, for the last four years, in .the B. C. T c2
the Bill made very careful preparations for House, and he combines in bis own pers30

inaugurating and perpetuating diversity Of the office and duties of Chief Comimissiofle
judicial views, and destroying rather than en- of Public Works, Attorney. Generah ail
couraging uniformity of decision. The Bill Premier, so that not only has there b;een Il

was handed to the Judges for their observa- opportunity of debating, by professional, nie'

tions. They appear to have taken it in hand in the House the legality or constitutionalit
very heartihy and vigorously, and in, it is of any Bill introduced in the Legislature, bl
said, the short space of four days altered it to here is the danger of undue pressure fr0'
what it is now, with the exception of two sec- supposed political necessities.
tions, 1 4 and 1 7, which they did not succeed Udrteecrusacsi edsac
in changing. The former of these, section Und aer hescrcnistane t nee scaeft
14, affected 'to make commissions of Oyer be asaer of pastoni shment tatston hof te

and ermnerand eneal aol elieryun-own when exposed to the crucial tests of t'
necessary in trying criminals ; that, they said, Courts. Despite protests of the Judge
probably interfered with the criminal pro- however, the act càme into force, and it
cedure. The latter, section 17~, conferred onouofteapitonfscin17nd01
the Lieutenant-Gc&ernor in Council exclusiv'e ot ofte apicton section shand cu0V
power to make Rules of Court to carry out ote csadsciosw hî usr

the Act, for the holding of Assizes, tircuits, refer to, that the present contention ini thle
1 %.- V I 4Dt a.4è44Chamber Praeice, and relegating to them

't

e

e

e-
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The Thrasher Case, to which we have here-
tOfore referred, brought these matters before
the Court It went to the Supreme Court at
Ottawýa, but was sent back fromn them express-
lY to obtain the opinion of a majority of the
iludges at Victoria, before that higher court
Woujld entertain their application to appeal.
140n an application being made by cou nsel
to be heard by the full Court mentioned in
the Judicature Act, and the Local Administra-

t'n0f justice Act, 1882, the judges set
t Work to consult the " Rules " which

had been made by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, (the B. C. Government) to
a.scertain the earliest day at which the case in
qlIest10 1 could be neard, so as to forward the
Inatter in appeal to Ottawa ;, preparatory, of
P-Otrse to going on to the Queen in Council.
'1'he Supreme Court Rules, î88o. had been
ýn1acted to have statutory force under sec. 32
Of the Local Administration of justice Act,
t88, , but that also delegated at the same time

x1 er'lzsiýe- power to the lietit.-Gover-
rior 'Il Council, to n-ake and varv new rules,
Or varY or amend the Supreme 'Court Rules
O~f 1880, from time to time at discretion.

lni the presumed exercise of this discretion,
thee'a sud oyo epr f4eB

P. lomttee of Council (and an Order in01IrIcil), as required by the Act, in which a

Il Court had been set for the 9th I)ecemher
tIlese words:
Rule

1880> 400o (i. e. of the Supreme Court Rules,
siUbst)*i hereby repealed, and the following

I'tuted therefor -
Il 40o A,._A fuît Court shahl consist of not8 than three judges of the Supreme Courtlitting

rr, tOgether' An appeal shaîl lie to such
(fonspecifying whatever mai' be

It t then repeals a rule of the Supreme Court,

d 8bsituedthe following therefor:
heiljd A- -Sitting of the fuît Court shail be
dqay "' ebruary, for the year 1881, on Mon-

th 9th December.

naerCase came on before three
Cjudges, the Chief justice, Mr.

justice Crease and Mr. justice Gray, on a
motion for a new trial, but after the proceed-
ings were opened, the hearing w'as adjourned
out of defference to the presumed wish of the
execuitive, until MVondai'. the i9 th Decemnber
last. Oh that day (Mr. justice Robinson
having died in the interval, of an accident in
circuit, and Mr. MivicCreight being awav in the
mounitains of Cariboo>, the threc remain-
ing judges sat. Lt was then argued that they
could not sit there, as a fuît Court, under rule
400 A., among other reasons for the follow-
ing:-

i.-That the amendment of the Supreme
Court Rules, i88o, wvas nierely a copy of the
Report of a Committee of Couincil, not an
Order in Council, which hy the construction
of the statute was required.

2.-That had it been technically an "Order'
in Council, it was; ostensibly made in pursiu
ance of sec. 32 of the B. C. Act of 1881, and
was therefore invalid, as it professed to be in
exercise of a power delegated to the execui-
tive, to repeal the Supreme Court Rules, i 88o,
which the legislature had by the same secf on
erected into a statute. These led inevitabiy
to the larger (luestion which cou nsel formally
raised.

3.-Can the Local [,egislature of B. C.
make rules of practice arnd procedure, or in
any way interfere with the Supreme Court of
B. C., or the judges thereof, under the B. C.
Terms of' Union, and the British North
America Act, 1867 .or delegate the power to
any other body except the Supreme Court
judges-and are not these judges the Com-
mon Law depositary of that power> The
further argument of that question was ad-
journed to Thursday, the 5th of January last.
to enabie the Attorney General, to whom the
points were new, to look into the case.

The tripartite questions were very fairh'
formulated by the Chief justice, Sir Matthew
B. Begbie, we are told, at the request and for
the benefit of the Attorney General, very
=jch to the foâowig e«fect -
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i.-Has the Provincial Legisiature power(
under the B. N. A. Act, 1867, to interfere r
in any way with the procedure in Superior, i
District, or Countv Courts? t

2.-If they have such a power, (an they
exercise it directly, or only by the accustomed
channels?«

.3 .- If the Provincial Legislature have the
power, and mav exercise it by their own de-
liberation and 'vote, can they delegate the

power to any other body, as is attempted to
be done by s. 17 of the Act of 1879, and
s. .32 of the Act of î88o. In other words-
Are those sections constitutional?

(To be continued.)

RE CE YTT DECIS/ONS.

W'e can now proceed to the February nu m-
bers of the Law Reports. which comprise 19

Ch. D. p. 61-p. 2o6, and 8 Q. B. D. p. 69
-p. 166.

PRACTICE-CONDUCT OF' PROCEEDINGS.

The first case, in re JJopkiits, p). 6 1, has
reference to a point of practice. Next of
kmn commenced an action for administration
against an administrator cum tes/amen/o an-
nexo, and obtained an order for the ad-
ministration. Afterwards it became ne-
cessary for the said administrator, in bis
cal)acitY as such, ti) institute a suit for ad-
ministration of another estate, and he also

ii.) the administrator, having become badl
upt, could flot be allowed to carry on a si

n which lie was plaintif:; therefore the plaiDi

iffs in the other action or else the receiver

mnust cany it on, but the conduct of an actiOl'
is now neyer given to a receiver.

CONTRACT- ý1U-'VTHORIZEDO BUT -40T «'ILFLEGt

In the next case, in re Co//mnan, p. 64, the

Court of Appeal held that where the trustees.
of a Friendlv, Society had loaned money ofl

pronhissory note of a non-member, this,
though unauthorized by the Act, waS'lt
rendered illegal thereby. and sincp it was 1"
competent to the makers of the note to allege:
by wav of defence that the payees had 00
authority to lend the money, the truste$

could recover against th,ý estate of one of 0Wt1

makers, who had died. Jessel, M. R., O-

serves, p. 69,-" There is nothing in theAc

which directly or indirectly prohibits the lefldý

ing on personal security, beyond the fact the,

it gives the trustees no authority to do
an&. that their doing so would therefore le
breach of trust 1 cannot find anythiflg
the AXct which could prevent aIl the merne
from effectuallv authorizi ng a loan on
security, though a mere majority could o
do so. There is, therefore, nothing that 1 Co
find in the Act of Parliament which rlkl

the boan illegal."

BAILO1R AND SAILES-JUS TERTIIC

In ex parte Davies, p. 86, after the filillg
a liquidation petition, an auctioneer took Pe

obtained an order for administration. A short session of the chattels comprised in a bil î
time after, he became bankrupt. The plain- sale, on the instructions of the holder the'4.

tiffs in the first action now applied for a and advtertised them for sale. The int"'

receiver to he appointe- of the estate of their sale was, however, stopped by an injlIflct

testator. anid also for liberty to themselves and the trustee in bankruptcv assertiflg
continuev the second action. The Court of dlaim, the auctioneer, on bis instructiOflS5$
AI)peal hield both parts of the application vertised the goods as for sale by his o

should be granted, for (i.) whether the ad- The sale took place, and the auctI0O
ministrator's conduct had been fradulent or having received notice from the holder O

not, it was not'Oit that a man who is a bank- bill of sale not to pay the proceeds O~-

rupt should continue to be a trustee without the trustee, refused to do so. The tt

the consent of the cestuis que trul>, therefore now applied to the Court of BankruPtl

it was right a receiver should be appointed ;Ipayment to him The Court of Appgw ',
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teactloneer was estoppea from uenying the WITP(ESS-REFUSAL To ATTEND.
t 0 f the trustee. "I1 amn of opinion," said In Whiiworth's case, p. i 18, the Court of'Lush , Lj"that when a person in such a Appeal afirmed the proposition that the onlyl'OSÎt'on) knowing of two adverse claims to possible ground on which a witness, summoned80OoIS elects to take the part of one of tbe under the order of the Court to attend and

cle'r'atlts and seli the goods as his, he is be examined, can base a refusai to attend and"'tzPPed from afterwards denying that claim- answer proper questions, is that the J udge bad
'It' titi'. ****In tbe present case the no jurisdiction to order bim to attend. "It

1ti0eer deliberately elected to seli tbe may be disagreeable to him to be obliged to
g sfor the trustee, with fuil knowledge of attend, but the performance of the duties

cihtte titie of the adverse claimant was.", entailed upon us as inembers of civilized
bageneral rule," said jessel, M.R., "(a communities is flot always agreeable.,"

~fgoods cannot dispute the titie of bis OTANC.
&''shere are, no doubt, cases in whicb In ,re Robson, P. 15~6, involved a very pecu-haved been taken from a balce by a liar question arising in connection with the4d Party, Who clairned tbem by titie para- Mortmain Act, 9 Geo. Hl., c. 36. By, variousrhutt ànd, if there bas been no fault on the instruments executed at the samne time, (i.) a

1'' tte bailee, it bas been beld that tbis is settior, after declaring some prior trusts, gave'jxcuse to birn against bis bailor. An bis wife power of appointment by will overl stration of tbis in tbe oid case of S/te/bury Z20,ooo, and covenanted to pay over the
&OI Siod ev 2 u nodrmnyt b rseso b eteetwti~t te bailee mnas be able to avait bimselt of twelve montbs ; (ài) the witè by will appoint-

cQ efence, .Ii must bimself bave been in ed the £ 20,000 to trustees on trust to paydefaul, * * * He (tbe auctioneer) bas by certain legacies, and the residue as sbe sbould'oe'act precluded bimself from setting up by deed appoint ; (iii.) tbe wife by deed-poIIteadv'erse dlaim of the bill of sale bolder." ainil- t1ip ré-c;rl:1c f

81LL ()p SALE-CONSII>FRATION.

h al Ro/ph, p.- 98, tbe Court ot Ap-
held that a bill of sale of cbattels was

as 8 aainst tbe trustee in liquidation of
~ 8ignor inasmucb as tbe consideration
S truly stated in tbe deed, as required

t I>41-42 Vict, c. 31, s. 8 (cf. R. S. Q
.s 2, 5); since (i.) part of the con-

b4t 'lamed- was hot paid to the assîgnor
tri ,'Iageed to be paid on bis behaîf ; as

SJessel, M.R., said, p. 102-"The
t ert*o was so mucb money then paid

rk fi 7 lerner to tbe borrower, and a covenantR 'lieeent by bim to pay a further sum at
te'h t to some one else, and that ought

if~~ t4 een stated in the deed ;" (ii) even
0tePtý f the consideration named were

4to have been paid to the assignor, it
the, de i.id " at or before tbe execution " of

D4eel.as therein stated, but was in fact
after the date of the deed.

eL4I4L uses. l ne
settior survived bis wife and died witbout
having paid the £20,ooo. At bis deatb part
of bis estat e consisted of impure personalty,
viz. £350 secured by a legal mortgage, and
£13,700 secured by an equitable mortgage;
and part of bis estate consisted of pure per-
sonalty, wbicb bowever did flot suffice for
payment of tbe £2,000. Tbe question was
wbether tbe impure personalty could be re-
sorted to for payment of tbe cbaritable dispo-
sitions in the wife's will. Tbe Court of Appeal
beld that it could. Jessel, M. R., says, p. i 6o
-"Tougb tbe deed seems to have remained
in tbe man's possession, be was liable to pay
this money witbin twelve montbs. * * * It
was no doubt a debt created without value,
but stili it was a debt, and, as the law now
stands, a debt for ail purposes. * * * Within
the twelve montbs be might have called in the
rnortgage and have received the money, and,
t.hat being so, it seems to me that there is nlo
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objection to paying that debt after his death
out of his assets, real and personal. * * * *

'1here is nothing devoted in any shape to land
or to an interest in land, or kept out of the
power of alienation which it was the real
object, or one of the real objects, of the statute
to keep always in view, and, looking at the
nature of the transaction, there is no ground
whatever upon which this debt can be refused
payment out of tbe assets." H-e thien pro-
ceeds tu review at great length, and distinguisb
Jeres v. Alexandir, 8 H. L C., 594, and ob-
serves that there were there two circumstances,
absent from. the present case, and which were
treated as the real grounds of the decision,
viz. ; (a) the testator's assets were almost en-
tifly real, and lie knew that the charities
could not be provided for except out of the
real assets; (b) the form of the instrument
was such that no action could be brouglit upon
it in the lifetime of the settlor, and it only
provided for payment if he thouglit fit. Lt
may be added that in this case of in re Robson
the Court also held that a direction to lire
rooms, the charity in question being for the
purpose of providing poor women with roomns,
did not bring the gift within the NIortmaifl
Act (p. 1 66).

TIMI-.- FORTHWITH."

Ex parte Lamub, p. 169, shows that whien an

act is required by a statute or a rule of Couri
to be done "forthwitb," the word "forthNwitli'
has not a fixed and absolute meaning, bul
must be construed with reference to tht
objects of the rule and circumstances of tht
case.

SPECKIFIC PERFORMANCE.

The next case, Burrowt v. Scammeil, aros(

out of circumstances " of somewhat unusua
occurence» p. i 8o. Defendant agreed t(
let and plaintiff to take certain business pre
mises for one year, with option of having;
longer term, at tke end of it. The plaintiff
went into possession, and expended monte:
on alterations, but wlien, at the end of th,
year, they expressed -a wish for a longer terni

it was found that the defendant was only el"
titled to one moiety of .the premises, the
other being vested in ber son, a minor. Tble
mistake of the defendant was perfectly inn
cent. The plaintiffs claimed (i) specific perfortn
ance to the extent of the defendant's interest,
with proportionate abatement of rent: (il) an

enquiry as to damages. Bacon, V. C., graflte
the former relief, but retused the latter. l
in this acted on the principles laid dowfl bY
Lord Eldon in Mor/lock v. Buller, io Vle5.
292, which he says is now to be treated 05
settled law, viz. that under such circumstaflCC
as-these,-" If the vendee chooses'to take 80

much as he can have, he has a riglit to tlia'
and to an abatement, and the court will Io

hear the objection by the vendor thatth
purchaser cannot have the whole." TIhe
C. also observes,-" It cannot be dislte
that Courts of Equity have at ail titOe
relieved against honest mistakes in contract-"
where the literal effect and specific perforuli
ance of thern would be to impose a burdcn
not contemplated, and which it would to
against ail reason and justice to fix upon th

person who, witliout the imputation of frau&'
has inadvertently committed an acdla
mistake ; and also where flot to correct t
mistake would be to give an unconsciouale
advantage to either party. But no case h
been referred to, nor, as 1 believe, cal' V

found, in which the mistaking paro
sought for, or could derive any advantage b

yond the mere relief from the burden. .
-** To refuse the relief they (the PlO'e

tiffs') dlaimi would leave themn without prOe
tion, and probably expose themn to cofl51de
able loss, and this for no other reason 1i

>that the defendant bas made a iste

1 The defendant would acquire the right Of

)determining the possession of the plail"

-at lier mere will, and it would confer tP
i her an advantage wholly unconsciolabc' ai
s inconsistent with the ternis of her coftJ
y As to the dlaim. for damages the V. C.A
e Lhat he found no damage liad been sust
1, beyond the sums which the plaintifi's
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have laid out under an), circumstances in poles, etc.; (à) nuisance, in that the poles and
adve,.tisements and the matters connected hoarding produced a constant rattling and
With their business, and ciyou cannot antici- creaking noise, and thus caused an intolerable
Pate damages. "-P. i 8o. nuisance to him and his tenants. Fry, J.

WILL- SURVIVOI? OR SURVIVORS-.** held (i.) plaintiff failed as regarded thetrespass,
In the next case, ini re Lbrner's estate, a for-" it 's familiar law that an action of tres-

t'StatO1r left his estate to trustees to pay the pass cannot be hrought by any person except
IcOrne to his four chilrden during their lives, the person in possession :" (ii.) plaintiff failed

'11d) in th event of any o ne or more of his as regarded the nuisance, for it was necessary
'aid children dying without îeaving children for him to show either actual injury to the
*hO should attain twenty-one, then he direct- reversion, or that the erection was of such a
ed that the share of such of them so dying permanent nature as to be necessarily injuri-
ShOuld be in trust for the "survivor or survi- ous to the reversion. " Perhaps in substance

Vosjof his said children during their lives, these two things are the same," p. 198. He
Ond after their deaths, their respective shares had shewn neither. As a recent case in our
shOuîd be in trust for their respective children, courts of alleged nuisance arising from noise
'ln the heirs, executors, administrators, and we may refer to Ha/ha lc'ay v. DOz, 28 Gr. 46 1:
assige5 of such children. Trhere was no gift 6 App. 264.

0*l Hall, V. C. hield, that the words "4 sur- WILL--CoUSINS.
vO or survivors " must be so read, and not In the last case in this number, in re Bn
atother or others, so that the issue of a 1ner, P. 201, the testator made by his will an

Cýhild, Who had predeceased the other three anxious provision for his "second cousins."
ehildren of the testator, were excluded from As a matter of fact, at the date of the will he
Ithheriting the shares of the said other three had no second cousins, nor had he any at his
Ceh'idren on their dying without issue. He death ;but he had no less than eleven first
Said that Iooking at ail the auithorities and ail cousins once removed living at the date of histhtOpnin expressed by the jugs ewl.Citty, J., followed Viade v. #bowks, 9t h p i n it h o s t t o h l - l a j u e h o e wi l i . C ha f a~h O g ~ ~ h e o u g t w h o d t a t w h e t h s le i m 3 8 6 , in h o ld in g th a t " o n a f ir c o n -
1Iretcutnc to be relied uipon is the fact of 1 sideration of the wiIl with reference to the
g 8ft tO survivors for life with remainder to'facts as proved," the first couisins ()ne removed

ehldrei the word - suirvivors " must have were entitled.
0 t it is natuiral and ordinary mieaning,-- We can now proceed to the Fehrtiary- ium

'a4tg in Lui-ena v. Lu-ena, 1, R. 7 Ch. 1.). ber of the Q. B. Div., comprising 8 Q. B. 1).255 the M.R calîs this a manifestly absuird p). 69-166. Curiously enough, however, thereýi, leadln moianit'estly asidconsequen- jappears to b nyone case i hsnme
£e&a In the couirse of the jujdgm-ent iVake v. requiring notice here, viz.: Rosenhurgh v. Cook,,1-R. 2 Ch. 1). 348 is cited, where 1). 161, those cases referring to practice con-
oel 7 1, . held that where there is a gift tained in it having been already noticed among

fliUt beread"othrs."VENDO<R ANI) PURCHASER-SALE 0F POSSICSSORY TITS.E.

in ~<p, In Rosenberg v. Cook the Court of Appeal
ti Ws ,1erv. Ura/'trei. p. 193, the plain- decided that, where a vendor sold land
le t OWfler in fée of a cottage, which was described in the particulars as " freehold

th eel tenant. He alleged against building land," and the purchaser did flot ob-
ç,eftdant (i.) trespass, in that the defen- ject to the title until after the time limited bythderected on his land a hoarding on the conditions of sale, although notified by



ihe conditions of sale of the conveyance affirmative of these allegations is upon hiffl"

under which the vendor held,-viz. a void F ailîng to establish boilh of them, he fails

conveyance froin a railway conpnthe altogether. (i. ) Reasonable and probable

purchaser forfeited his deposit on rcfusing to cause may be defincd to he -- " (a) An hionest

complete, notwithstanding that the vendor belief in the guit of the accused, (b) based

had only a bare possession, and wvas assumiiin-- upon a full conviction, (c) founded upon ree-

to sell by a riizht similar to that of a disseisor sonable grounds, of the existence of a state O

or trespasser. Jessel, M. K. sa)ys,--"'I'he c ircum stances, (d) w-hich, assuming theni tO

titie of a disseisor is in this country a freehold' be true, would reasonahlv Iead ans' ordinariY

titie, and therefore, although tlte vendor had prudent and cautions man, plac-ed in the

a very bad titie, and a titie liable to be de- position of the accuser, to theYcon<Iisioti thilt

feated, he had stili a title good against aIl the the person charged was probablv guilty of th,,

world, except against those who might be crimie imputed." 'l'lie question of reasonable

proved to have a better one. T lhe! and probable cause depends in ail ,cases, IO

simple fact is that the vendor had a possessionl tllof the actual existence, but upon the reaý

in this case, so that a fair sale of1 that î)ossess- sonaleI bona fidc l)elief in the existence 0t

ion is perfectly good." And BrcLt, 1-. J.i

adds, -- "If the defendant had had nothing,

or if he had had only a revocable license or

easement, then, as hu professed to sel1 free-

hold land, what he professcd to seli would

flot correspond with that which the plaintitT

bought." 'Iwo of the judges also observed

that it was not necessar y to decide whether or

flot the vendor had sufficient possession to

ripen into a title under the statUtc of limita-

tions, though they were of opinion that he

had.

TUhe March numnbers ofthe Law Reports are

now reached, comprising 8 Q. B. 1). p). 165-

318; and i9 Ch. D). P. 207-310, the former of

which we propose to review in par in otmr

present issue.

ACTION FOR>C NAA.f 1-U KONFA U 110<.1.

Iicks v. 4àuMkner, p. i 0)7, being the argu-

ment of a rule for a ncw trial, on the giuound

of misdirection in an action of malicious

prosecution, contains a longr and instructive

judgment of Hawkins, J., upon the nature of

such an action, of which the following surn-

mary, framed for the mlost part in the actual

words of the learncd Jue.appears to give

the drift: -- Tlo succed Mi ami IactionI f'or mnali-

clous 1 rosecutlon, the plaiiitiff inust allege and

establish two things: (i) absence of resonable

and probable cause, and (il.> malice. Tlhe

nUiCh ai state of things as would amount tO S

Justification of the course pursued in makil'g
the accusation complained of - no mnatter

whether this belief arises out of the recollec,

tion and memory of the accuser, or out 0 fl

information furnished to him by the accused'

And the distinction between facts proper and

fit and admissible as evidence to establiîs

actual guilt, and those required to establish #

berna Jide belief in guilt, should neyer be l0g

sight of in considering cases of aileged n'al""

i<us prosecuition. Many facts admissible t?

prove the latter would be wholly inadmiSssîhlC'
to prove thc tormer ; (ii.) as to malice, tho0Ug

it is truc as a general proposition, that Wl

of p)roblale cause is evidence of malice, thîS

gen eral p)ropo(sition is apt to l)e inisundert0tId

i n an action tor ialicious 1,ro,,ectitioi1 th

question of malice is an independent ont! A

f-ict purely -an<l altogether for the conside-'

tion ut the jury, and îiot at ail for the td*

'Flic malice necessarv to be established is

even malice in law such as may be ass1fl4

from the intentional doing of a wrongfilî g6

(sue Bi omage v. Prosser, 4 B. & C. 2 5 5, e

11ayley, J.); but malice in fact-na/us al

* îndicating that the party was actuated eith6

liv >pîte or ill-will teîwards an individual, 0b

indirect or iprol)er motives, though the.

ina>' be wholly unconnccted with any uflch'

able feeling towards anybody. Want Of fer
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Scrlable cause is for the judge alone to deter-
îtlife, 1 pon the facts found for the jury ; as
e vidence of malice it is a question wholly for

the J115, who, even if they should think there
aswanIt of p)robable cause, ni,(ht neverthe-

less th ink that the defendant acted honestly
a.n WtlR>Ut ill wifl, or any, other motive or

desire than to do what he bona liýde belie%-ed
toýbe *right in the interests of* justice-lu

lwhich case they ought not to find the exist-
efice Of m-nalice. Thus althouigh at is in
afloIT-a1oUs state of things that there may he>

tl<> différent and1 opposite findings in the
841ecause upon the question of probable

h¾eOeIy the jury and another Iw the
judelSulchis at I)resent the law.

H LVEITAGAINSI P-VII>E\-.CE.

'~Si v. Bit/on, P. 176, the Court of

sýPelh eld that the rule on which a new
iLthe 'ould be granted on the grouind that

Verdc 'vas unsatisfactory as being against
SWight of evidence, ouglht not to depend

the
1h.0.question whether the learned judge,

riled the action was or was not dissatis-
Wit the verdict, or whether he would

bu eto the same conclusion as the jutry,
~î"hether the verdict wvas surch as reason.

tight to have comne to.
NVINDING tii. -SET OFFi.

Co ri the Inlce f-l/lh/ o .la'a<Fr,~
b, . 1'79, the quieition for decis ion, stated

"as, "'hether in an action brought by
%qy w . coml)any in thv. course o>f compul-
fi tld(ling up by' thé court f'or the recovery

%,Iù Prce of the gYoods delivered by the
lýQ nyafli-the commencement of the

4ee .1 but in exerution of a contract
tà Into before liquidation, it is competent
ebt lieendant to set off against this debt a

p 'là t I him, from the company iflcurred
th the Jiuidatdon. Watkin William J.

Ithe Qte set off was not allowvable.. He
%1e he k5ts of the parties depended upon

qýfýer the debts which werc sought to be set

4ttn against the other. were muttial debts
e0te saine p)arties and in the same in-

terest ; and lie held they were flot. For from
the moment of the winding up the company
is stopped as an Âidependent going concern;
every transaction entered into by it from that
moment is void, unless sanctioned by the
court; and if it be allowed by the court to
continue to carry on its business and enter in-
to or comi)lete transactions, it does so in a
new interest and a new capacity, and solely
for the purpose of winding up its affairs in the
interest of its creditors and shareholders,
except in one class of cases liaving no appli-
cation to the present, viz., where transactions
bona fit/e executed and carried out between
the petition and the wvinding up order may in
the discretion of the court be ratifie& and

o)n fi rmed.L While the practical effects of the
defendants' contention would be that the com-
pany by a transaction which is void, unless
sanctioned and ri-tiied by the court, would
be paying one creditoi in full out of the assets
of the insolvent company in preference to the
other creditors.

LARCENY-MONIV DEMAN DIEU Wiril MENACES.

In Re,,. v. Loveil, p. 185, the court for C.
C. R. folloNwed Reg. v. MWGi-alh. L. R. i C.
C. R. 205, in holding that when ,\. obtains
rnoney froin B. by menaces, A. is guilty of'
larceny, even though some money b)e owing
to A. from 1B. for work done.

S.I.ClIflR-UNQU ALI il SX) PitC'rITICONX».

I n the next case Abercrombie v. Jordan, p.
187, the Court of Appeal huld that an uin.
qualified person who acts as a solicitor com-
mits an offence against 6-7 Vict. c. 73, S. 2

(R. S. O. c. 140, s. 1) though he arts in the
namne and with the consent of* a duly qualified
solicitor. The offender here 'vas an acon ut-
ant, who, so far froin heing a solicitor's clerk,
as he described himself, really so to speak
employed 'the solicitor in question, C'., and
carried on business jointly with him, transact-
ing sometimes with 'C. and sometimes alon.-
various matters which it was alone competent
to a solicitor to transact, genierally using the
name of C. and Co., but somnetimres not, and
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flot always with the knowledge or express

sanction of C.
The cases immediately following the last

mentioned one, are on questions relating to,

the Borough Franchise and Lodger Franchise

in England, occupying p. 19 5-p. 2 62. and are

rather of political than legal interest, and need

flot be further noticed here; whiie we must

postpone our review of the remaining contents

of this number, as also of the March number

of the Chancery Division until our next issue

REPORTS.

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.
(Collected and prepared by A. H. F. LsFsnýv, ESQ.)

FOWLER V. BARSTOW.

Imp. O. ri, r. r; Ont. Ru/e No. 45.

Motion to discharge order for set vice of writ oui
of jurisdiction.

Defendant, in nioving to discharge such an order,

may shew by affidavit that no cause of action ha4
arisen against him within the jurisdiction.

Nov. 3o-C. of A., 51 L. J. N. S. 103

JESSEL, M. R., after referring to the practicd

in the above matter before the judicature Act

and pointing out that both at Common Lav

and in Equity, the practice was to allow thi

defendant to put in a conditionai appearance
and then to file such an affidavit, said :-

" That being so, the practice as to the admis

sibiiity of affidavits to contest the questioi

whether or îiot the cause of action arose withiý

the jurisdiction was the samne both in Courts c

Equity and Courts of Common Law; and const

quently it is stili the practice. Therefore th

affidavit is admissible for this purpose. 1 muw

not be supposed to decide that the affidavit i
admissable to contest the merits of the actioi
It is not the proper time to try the merits of thi

action. It is the proper time to try whether tii

action should be heard in England or in sonr

other country. The question of forum is ti

only question to be tried."

BAGGALLAY, L. J., said in the course of h

judgment :-" 1 quite think that, up2ia ap
cation to discharge such an order as was mac
in this case, an affidavit may be made for t]

purpose of shewing that the Court had no j1
diction to make an order ; but 1 do not thino
as at presenit advised, it ought to go beyofld tbo

uniess there were some case of gross fraud 0(

peijury or soînething of that kind. In ordinal,

circumstances the affidavit ought flot to go .ý

yond the mere fact of shewing there is 11o julI5
diction to make an order. It may weli be tIi4
in order to make a sufficient affidavit for tw1

purpose, it is essentiai, in some respects, t el
with the nierits of the case."

LUSH, L. J. said :-" The difference of Procr

dure was this: The plaintiff, under the C -

Proc. Act, issued his writ at bis own peril;
when he came to act tipoi it and to.appiy to b

Court to aiiow him to proceed on the service .

bis writ, then arose the question w~hether t
cause of action accrued within the jurisdictOO
flot ; and aithough the question arose ett"
different stage, it was then open to the defendoo0
to contest the matter upon %idneUp

counter affidavits. The judicature Act et
leave to be given before the writ is issued et

which 1 think is a very great improvemefit.
each case the practice is the same. * *

In .the first instance the order is necessaiy ~
Parte, and for this reason : if the persoli'I%
party residing abroad, you could not servee

>upon him out of this Court, because that 1
be an affront to the sovereign of the cOloli

v and therefore you must issue the order eX
cieaving it to the defendant to coi-ne in tO e
:~to set aside that order.

NOTE.- The Im~.adOt ue are /r
*identical.

n

HORNBY V. CARDWELL.

e ImP. fud. Act, 1873, r. 24 (sub-s. 3) aid'
;t O. 16, r. 18; O. 55, r. i.-OntJud A~cit

is (mub-s. 4~), s. 32.-Rules No. io8. 428.

Third Party-Costs-A~pea/. i

ie Judgment having been given in a certali1

Le against the defendant, who, in bis pleading%
Lfrom H., who had been made a third ot

Imp. O. 16, r. 18 (Ont. Rule No. lo8), thle
the judgmnent and the costs of defending th"e

'SH. demu.rred to the claim for costs, but the Vt
li- Court overruled the demurrer, and ordered Il'
le ail the costa of the action. He/di, H.hvr
ie properly made a third party, the cosîs Of ail

[April
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e
1fls WIVre in the <iscr,!tioni .f the ( outrt, ithin

5.O5 (0ni. Rule 1oS), So that there was no
'pdr eai 1 ast)n () IliP. s. 49 (t)nî. s. 32) frurn the

delng ,.ith, these coqts.

J>c oC of A. 51 L. .1. N. S. 8c4.

ritSP M R.. after reniarking that it %vas

7;'ntedeI thatathere should bc such a de-

%he asýke for as includes those costs,- -since

t Snta separate cause of action, but only a84t'nlt of the relief claimed,-went on to con-
%ider te question of ;urisdiction, and said

lù ,ti Words of the section (Ixnp. s 24, sub-s. 3.
Nq S. 16. sub-s. 4) upon which he (the third

Y) oef1h. are-" %vith the same rights in res-
4t 0 hIs defence against such dlaim as if he

>een duly sued in the ordinary way by such4rent.)Nowv that provision does not relateto1rots ) but to the same rights in respect of the de-
~ gInst such a dlaim. It was agued that
Oeth, Jud. Act, the third party could flot

t~ben nmade a party to the action between
P, ?1 Itir and defendant, and that therefore
tjlbsare interfered with, because he had at ' o be made a party at aIl. This, how-

Saconfusion between respective legal
i., and a particular mode of procedure-that

eflntirely a confusion between rights of
Yt3, W1ýhich are vested rights, and rights in~Prcedure. * * * If he (the third

is M1 nade a party, he would flot be exempt-
fonCOsts which were incurred before he was

t « Party. ; for he ma>. be hiable to cosAs from
t4 ry beginning of the action. The resuit,
%,i S that a third Party. is a part>. to the
an4" is hiable to the discretionar>. power ofCourt v costs. ** It is therefore

ert say that the discretion ia>. be ex-
oth nW'ong l>. It ma>. be that the third part>.

to be made a part>' at all, but the
44 tu that is that he may appeal from such

l~er, and if there is a trisna fadie case
at he ought flot to be made a part>.,j
dismissed from the action."
L- j., in the course of a long

nht, sai :-bc It seenis to me that underrt4~lles anld orders there may be a question
%tu ri deftnc1ant an'd third party which turns

ift4 on n as between ai the parties,~to~ t e clear ! then the third party ought
%tis ade a third party ; but if j6;ira fadeqUlestion which turns out to be in coni-

mon, then the third party ought to be made a
third party. * * * Now what is the practice?
It scers to me that the third part>. cn he
brought in, although there may be questions
which are flot in common between hini and the
plaintiff. Supposing that to be so, it would flot
bc just or right to make the third party pa>. costs
as bet ween the plaintiff and defendant. TIhe
question kb whether, if such a %vrong wvere done,
the third part>' has a right to appeal. 1 should,
with the greatest reluctance, feel bound to con-
strue the rules so that, if such an injustice did
happen, there should be no appeal. But even if
that accident were to happen, it seenis .to me that
the third part>. is a party to the cause within
the rules. If that be so, then the question is
whether the court is at liberty to circuniscribe the
ordinary reading of Imp. O. 55. (Ont. mile 428)
as the discretion of the court over costs. I can-
flot see my way to do so.- If therefore an>. such
injustice, which happil>. bas not been the case
here, should happen, there would be no remedy.
As regards the demurrer, it is dlean>. frivolous to
demur to a dlaim for damages."

ColrroN, L. J., said :.-" Under Imp. O. '55
(Ont. mIle 428) the court is to have discretion
over costs as between aIl parties to the action ;
and the third part>. having been properly served
with a notice under the Jud. Act and rules, bas
therefore beconie a party to that action. It is
true that Imp. O. 55 says "subject to the pro-
visions of the Act," and we must therefore con-
sider whether these words prevent the third
party froni being made liable to pay these costs,
if before the J.ud.- Act, he could flot have beer'
made liable. Now I mp. S. 24, sub-s. 3 (Ont. s.
16. sub-s. 4) onl>. refers to any right which the
third party might have had to defend hiniself
against an), dlaim in anotber action, but not as
regards costs in an), action in which he is
brought before the court. The Jud. Act only
alters the form of procedure, and the third part>.
is still hiable to pay such costs as he would have
been hiable to pay if the old form of procedure
had been followed. Here he bas been made
hiable as a matter of procedure to the costs of an
action to which he has been made a part>.. I ami
of opinion *that the true construction of these
rules is that the>. wereintended to enable the court
in dealing with proceedings in ýwhich a third
party who bas been brought in bas raised an
allegation, to, make that party -pay the costs
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which have hren incurred by reasoîi of thati leo ragc.3t1Iithrlswhf h

allegation. 1 arn therefore of oiin, Withoot: cVurt to(>k mile to colisider. 'l'le Chief justce
goin whtheror lot ~ iVe judginent for- the plaintiff on ail th"

g iitt tli( qjuestionwhtiforio proper deurr.

discretion, has bcen exerrised, that the court lias lie/tf, that thc case did flot showN tlîat a L19

poJwer to deal wvith the costs of these proceedings .o

as 'xcii between thc ori-inal parties, as 1 etwue l nent had beuin rntuied n p on the ciî rur, ýl
CCil i ii tcred i p, that the actionl hxin' ce 0l

tliei ind thc third pauItN. T!here nlay bc rases il-,itielI a sp rlo ourt ofciiio
iii mhirli the disc7rc-tioi nighit bc exerrised so as i~ioi

such jugnrtxxiiuld ilot ha\ c been a fia jud
to cause hardship, but we rnust not, fo>r that rca- metjrn xhd napa ol i ihx b

son, eut do-win the gencral effert of the petowcn\ hr.an'palwud i iti h

Nor,ý. ju(. At, 73, . 2,su. SJ. mi neaning of the Suprine and Exr-heqtier Ur

s. »9 are idientical withi Ont. _7wd. A ci s. M6 siib-s. Atrof 179. urei outAiediin

4. and s. 32 respective/y. Imip. O. r6. r. fs anil Of~ia 1879.'

Ont. r. roS are qir-tua!l/y identicaï, excepi thai thc Peier, for respondent.
formier say.r t/te notice shalh be -"stampzed wilh lops//2.Cfrtpelýit,
t/e seat withi wldch wri/s of summons are Izmsn .C, o pelnsstamiiped.> bnlp. 0. 5S, r. r. andi Ont. r 428 ar'e

identicat.
EXCHEQUER COURT.

N TSO CAE.Taschereau, 1. Marcb
PUBISH-ED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER OF THE LAWRFPTIOOF IG .

SOCI E'V.
i>etition of r4'ht-Breach of notarial ceantract -

SUPREME COURT. Rersnttos
On the 14th of July, 1875, the goverinie1l.

Canada, througli onie Louis Morin, advertîi5i

P. E. I.] for tenders for the reinoval of steel rails fro 1"

REID ET AL.. v. RAMSAY. harbour of Nlontreal to the Rock Cut

Appeal-_7it1. a ia achine.
Appeal-7udgzent on (/e;nurrer îtot aTh're suppliant tendered for the contract accoe

judçm-îent-.4otîon to quash-42 i ict., ing to tlîe advertisement, and suppliant's ~tjder
cap. 9, se. 3.being accepted, a notarial deed of contra ct1

lIn an action for false iniprisoniment, the defen- enee noadeeue.Tî oirc rO r

fendants (appellants) justified the lmpr' nel ded inter a//a that " the said party o~f the SeCOfor

under a judgrncnt entered Up in1 the Supreme jpart, liereby undertakes to reniove and carry

Court, and an execution issued thereon. 'lhe the Governîîuent of the Dominion of Canad'$

plaintiff replied that the execution was issued in the steel rails tlîat are actually, or that vl

blank, and that the execution issued ivithout .1 Lane fromv se-on esl ntew

praScipe therefor ever having been flled. oftehroro otel uigti esot,

To both of tliese replications the defendants navigation, and deliver and lay on the VOlt

below demurred, and rejoined in additiont h the said steel rails, at the place conimonlY C b

fourth replication that forthwith upon thîe issuing Rock Cut, on the Lachine Canal, subject to

of the writ, a pra±cipe therefor had been iled; Iterns and conditions hereinafter mentionceô

to which rejoinder the plaintiff below denxurred. By his petition of right, the suppliant le

J udgment was subsequently rendered for the a breach of the contract by the Crow "
1 '

plaiîîîiff on ail the denmurrers. The defendants Morin that, acting for the Crown, represeil >
appealed to the âupremie Court, and the printed ou the pplreiavetn that uon oootnde If f$
case contained the reasons for judgment, and the vudhetobrmvdadhtune

following extract frorn the nminutes k*ý the pro- representations the suppliant entered ilt 0

thronotary of the entry of the judgment delivered contract.

by the court The aniount clairned was $io,ooo).
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"e/d. that under the ternis of the contract, the
t1pplial "a-, entitled i E) have the reinoval of et//

th alandîtd il, MIontrval (turing the season
of 1875, andl the neamthvu had five

tu'adtons of thuse rails riuved by another
PartY, %Wcre answerable in dainages for the
breh of contrat t.

Ni he/if al.., that tht representations made b>
Moril, as agent of tht Crown, as to the probable

411afltity to he lauded wvere unauthorized, and
lflV ig been> made prte-iuus tg) the 'vrîtten con-tract) tOuld flot he said to form part of said con-

tract.

"liand Fergison, for suppliant.
hIogg-, for the Crown.

QUEEN'S BENCH D)IVISION.

IN BANCO, MARCH 9.

REGINA V. CHUTE.
assauli- - S;ubsequeni conduct-E'iden-e.

t1Vidence of subsequent conduct of a prisoner
Strial for indecent assault wvas held admissible,
SShe'wi 11g the character of the assault, and as,

acfact, Part of the saine offence with which the
aOSed Stood cbarged.

v1,Q.C., for the Crown.
NO Cre appeared for the prisoner.

niGANANOQUE V. SIMDEN.
.>Z7cPal and sur-e/y-- IiscJzarie a?'ivre/y.

cotatof surcty'ship is avoided by a
tepe8l, atonwhich is' false in fact, and by

surtyth suet las been induced to become

.,,U.,Q.C., for plaintitfs.
~'Chac/, Q.C., contra.

41e WADE v. KELLY.

by SnO/Ven-De/y qlicreditors-(./zange of

A.ir Possession.
W4it}h h.' 9unable to pay bis creditors parted
therefol Property to his father, taking his notes

Ore the father being conscious of his son's
rsi1tnents, but there being no purpose to

defraud creditors. Tht possession of the goods
wvas not changed, nor wvas there any bill of sale
iilud. Ik'ld, that the sait to the father was void
;u, agiînst crcditors I)oth as not complying with
the Chttcl lotaeAct and as being by an
insolvtnt, the objctt heing to delay, thougb
wvith nu initentio>n to defraud creditors.

Ro/,izsoni Q.C., and /)o«u-1às, for the rule.
() k/an .C., contra.

STIERS V. SHAW.

1 /dlo/--.S*Ia/u/e qai linitations.

A surveyor, many years before action, r;.n a
blazed uine between plaintiff's and defendant's
lots. Along portions of this line a fence was
bujît, and the parties cut and otherwise acted as
owntrs on either side of and as far as this line.
It appeared by, plaintiff's evidence that it was
bis intention to question defendant's ownership
as soon as he could find the correct line, but he
had not interfer-red ivith hlm. It baving been
found that the evidence of defendant's posses-
sion as far as the blind line w~as sufficient to
extinguisb plaintiff's titie. The finding wvas lheld
rigbt. ARitiR, J., disscnting.

.IJaIn .C. and 1h'ullas, for- plaintiff.
Aikinson, contra.

BAIE v. NIACKE.

Rond in --eple7iii-n Proceedii4 's s/ayed on equl/abie
grolini.

B. and C. hadi tiniber limiits adjacent to those
of defendant, but the line between the two was
flot do.tined owing to defective description in the
licenses. Some 216 pieces t)f timber were cut
witbin a line run as tht boundary of defendant's
Ilimits under direction of tht Crown tim-ber agent,
and defendànt replevied tbem. He did not,
however, succeed in bis, action, lw reason of de-
fect in bis license, as to 175 pieces, and B. and
C. %vere awarded a ju(lgnltnt of return of these.
Having had tht replevin bond assigned to them-
selves, tbey transferred it to plaintifl, who stied
thereon , and tbougli tht Court considered that
the cutting had been uI)of what was intended to
be granted to defendant, with some appearance
at the sanie time of titît thereto on B. and C.'s
part. He/d, tbat B. and C. were entitled to the

139
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damages sustained by the replevin proceedings, SHEI>HERDSON V. MICCULLOUGH.

as the condition of the bond had been brokcn ; Boutnay-.'Siatute of Limitations.
that the bond was assignable under the statute, (eRi 86 adotatwsi no~f

and 1 laintiff wvab entitlcd to recover; bit as, the c eon in front ofid ort altoerntep cocin

Court could exercise hts equitable jurisdiction of h esin ;le fotffteyalent cneso

interfering in a case of the kind, a stayv of pro-i elfanlown orodndase-a t

ceedngs as rderd ondefndans paingevery 6th lot. Upon the "hlind hune," betweell
ceedngswasordredon dfenants p 1in the concessions which abutted, he placed a stake

Ri
ti
d
fi

f

r
r

(

. aa U sotiiayincutin an in% ng eat each side-road. The defendant wa the
ml)er up to thc replevin proceedingb, to be re- gatefonCteptneo h .ý/o

uced, however, by a set off found in defendant's grne ru .1h aete fteW
a certain lot, and the plaintiff became the grante

ivor in this action. of the E. 3~. Plaintiff and defendant, sonle

Robison (2C., or laitifyears after, eiployed a survcyor, one L., to find

Be/hne, .C. conra.the correct hine between theun. He started fr0!1 '

R.'s stake, and ran from it. A clearing w9'l

HAYWOD v. AYrnade by the proprietors up to this line on either
HAYWOD V.HAY.side, and a fence erected along it, but not across

)bstruct*ig shieiff-U-onvzic/iol u/u/er32-yy. 1"ici. the lot. Plaintiff told defendant that an), tirnbef
c. ,)2-A/achnien. of his fallingýý. on plaintiff's portion must be re-

nhe Sheriff of Oxford, in executing a w~rit of mioved by the defendant. Plaintiff had another

eplevin, wvas obstructed by the defendants, who survey made a couple of years before actiffuî*

cscued the goods. On complaint of the Sheriff's which placed the line several chains further

>fficer tbey were summarily tried before a P>olice west than his line; and on this uine a fence was

MIagistrate and fined under 32-33 Vict. C. 32, b>' put up by plaintiff. and by the defendant taketP

whicb it is declared that any person discharged down. IIeld (ARMOUR, J., dissenting) that there

or convicted in such a case shaîl be released was abundant proof of possession by defendant

rom ail furtber or other criminal proceedings for of the land wvhich had U.s line as its bound, alld

the same cause. A motion afterwards made by as it was long enough to give him title by statUtO

the plaintiff to attacli the same parties for con- the verdict in bis favour would not be set aside
tempt, was discharged, but without costs. jMasson for plaintiff.

Rober/son, Q.C., for the motion. C reasor for defendant.
Be/hune, Q.C., contra. ___

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.
TRERICE v. BIRKE'rF.

Sa/e of shares in vesfse/-Seizure-Righ/ of IN BANCO, MARCH 10.

sure/y Io co-suretys securiy.

On a sale of certain shares in a vessel, the O'DoHiERTY v. THE ONTARio BANK.

purcbasers,being unable to pay in money, got O. Husband and wifie-Separa/e equitable estae"

to give bis note, endorsed by tbem, in favour of 'R S. 0. ch. 125, sec. 2, 5- .
the vendor, when O. procured a bill of sale to A busband, nlot being in debt or engagedi

himself. Vendor having got the note cashed by or contemplating engaging in business, btg

a bank had to pay it in tbe end. HeZd, in inter- certain land and stock frorn one C., the p)urCJ'a'

pleader between vendor and an execution creditor money comprising n early ail tbe propertY thi

Of O.,(ARMOU R,J.,dissenting,) that the purchasers husband had, and procured C. to make the CG
0

becamne the principal debtors to the bank, and veyance thereof direct to the wife, who had be~
the vendor and O. sureties, and that when the married to ber husband in i86o, witjoUt a

note was paid vendor was entitled to the 24 mariage contract or settlement ; and the

shares transferredIto O. as indemnity against mortgaged the property to the plaintiff.

liability on the note. -interpleader action between the plaintif ai'd tii

McC'ar/hy, Q.C., and Greelmnan, for pIffintiff. defendants, subsequent execution creditOts

Robinsron, Q.C., contra. the busband:

t

o
If
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"ela' (Osîik*R, J., disscnting), that the property
Squestion was the wife's equitable separate

estate, and was flot effected hy ~e'.2 and 5 of
th R. S. 0. Ch. 125.

Trhe plaintiff was therefore held entitled to
recover.

"fcCartkî, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendants.

BECKETI' V. JOHNSio'(N.

S'2le of lasid for la.resr--Assessrnent, invalù/lily
o-.Sec. 155 of'Assessmient Act, i 868- Town-
"hiP Cierk-Rghz' Io Purchase.

Ejectrnent by plaintiff under a tax deed, as
the assignee of the tax purchaser, who was the
toWn"Iship clerk: The sale was for the taxes
lleged to be due for the years 1871 and Î872.
'1 he land was described on the assessment roll
for 1871 as the "S. pt. 12, 53 acres," and for
1872 as " S. E. pt., lot 12, 53 acres." Parts of lot
'2 were owned respectively by F. and C., and
par laid out as a village, and it appeared that
thie land, whether taken as the south or south-east

4jifcluded parts respectively of 'F. and C.'s
,Which was already assessed against them,

%r4 ais0 certain of the village lots.
à'l/a, that the plaintiff's bill failed ; for that

the~ aSSessmnent was invalid, and that the defect
,a flot cured by sec. 15 5 of the Assessînent Act
of1868.

eiialso, that the purchase by the township
lrkWas a voidable transaction.

'&-. Clarke for the plaintiff.
Q.C., for the defendants.

4 L E v. CANADA CENTRAL. RAILWAY CO.

'Se lO.st by-Negligence-Contiibulory negli-
genceEvidenc-Fintigs ofjury.

action against the defendants, a railway
~Pn>1Y for negligence, whereby the plaintiff's

iUtbe caught fire from one of the defendant's
tives and a large quantity thereof was

the juyfound that the fire which caused
r nage came froîn the defendant's locomo-

Imperfection or structural defect in the
£1%s tsic, by reason of the cone being too
tu theÇthe fletting, and the flnt i ot fitting

bdSO completely as it should have done.

They further found that the plaintiff was flot
guilty of contributory negligence by reason of
bis piling his lumber on the defendants' ground,
with their Consent, %vithin a short distance of the
track, and îiot having sufficient means at hand
for extingutishing fires should they occur.

11e/a, that the evidence set out in the case,
fully supported the findings of the jury ; that as
to finding that the cone wvas too close to the
netting, it ('ould not bc supported by the evidence
if it ineant that it in consequence actcd prejudi-
cially to the netting, but that the finding meant
that the cone was too high above the bonnet rim
and so too close to the netting, and in conse-
quence the sparks defiected from it instead of
being sent above the bonnet bcd or below it, and
thus escaped frorn the stack ; and also that al-
though the finding that the bonnet rim did flot
fit so completely as itshould, was in a sense in-
definite in not stating thereby sparks could or
did escape, this was covered by the other findings.

The question as to the bonnet rim fittîng the.
bed was flot put to the jury until after they had
rendered their verdict and answercd the other
questions, and after the learned Judge had been
nioved for judgment upon those answers, but it
was donc while all the parties and their counsel
were present, and hefore the jury had left the
court room.

He1di that the question was properly put to
the Jury.

MlcCaethy,, Q.C., and Creeli-nan, for the plain-
tiffs.

Beilhune, Q.C., and Wa/ker (of Ottawa), for the
defendants.

WOODWARD V. SHIELDS.

Addzngparties-Judicature A ci, ru/e 90-L os/s.

Action by plaintiffs for $46o, as assignees under
an assignment from the assignee in insolvency,
of the estate of W. and A., wbo had become in-
solvent Iin 1879. At the trial the learned Judge
held that under the circumstances, set out in the
case, this aniount did flot pass to the plaintiffs
under the assignînent to them, but if at ail bc-
longed t o the insolvents; but refused to add the
insolvents as co-plaintiffs, because the dçfendant
was not in a position to know %vhether he had -a
defence as against thein. During the sittings,
the defendant having had sufficient time to ac-
quaint himself of bis rights, and showing no

1882.1
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,defence-(, the Court, Linder the J udicaturc .-Act, mile <Jsler,J.
g0, directcd thc insolvents t b e added andi Ai IA.-N V. CORPORATION 0F AMAIiEL.

judginent tolx' entercd for- the plaintiffsi for tlle; iTluici'5a1 (o'oain-/t/ aor-Nn
amnounit ciimcid, but uincer thte circumlstanccs r-esýidei lands.

%vithout c<>sts. lIf'!d that a 'Fownship Counicil caoi provide

,Rci,7'e, for the piaintiff. for the' performance of work, upon the roads of
1/, for the defcndant. their townuship to tlie extent of the commutatiofl

tax charged In respect of non-resitient lands,

RUjSSE-LL V. TlH E CANADAx LIFE AssuRA.NCE and for payaient therefor out of the general
COMIPANV. funds of the municipality befome such tax has

1nu n f~ra/ Aî//n /dcas. leen reccived fromn the County Treasurer ; and

Action on a poiicy of insurance. IBv th~e ternis that such work is itot necessariiy restricted to be

of the policy, the declaration sigicti ,)Y th,. pemformied in any partîcular sauelbu li

assured and the relative papers weme mnade thc SionI.

basis of the contract, %vith a proviso that in case o>f George Kerr, for plaintifl'

any fraudulent or \\ilfuiliy untrue inatemial allega- J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for defendant.

tion l)eing containt'd in the said declaration, or if
it should thereatter appear that any nliaterial

information had. been Nilfully, withhield, or that CHANCERY IDIVISION.
any, of thc inatters set forth hiad flot been truly

and fairly statcd, then the policy should 1w void. tCRUSo V. BOND.

The application con tained a n umiber of questions M'Vor/ga «e-A-ceeleration clause-Foreclosiere--
and ansvers, and at the foot was the tieclaration Etec/ion.
above nientioned, whereby the assured declared Inaacinofrelueupnamrge

tht o hehetofhi kowleg ad elefth which contains a clause by which the principal
fomegoing statenients anti other part Iiulars Nere faîtu*pndfutmaei amn fa)

truc, and that if ain\ uni rue avernient had been nalen f ientesut ifade pinti dims tfhe'

intentionaily madie 'in the declavation or In thc bnletof thi st us and clasin the lam he

replies to the (ofpay iidicai adviser innfi con- las n clsi tewO'

nection tllherew\-tit, the 1policv should be vod niortgage debt, lie is hounid by his election, and

bbc n te aplictionas o nane n îust accept principal, interest and costS whleP
thluestioniiiteapiain . om n tendered.

residc(e of uisual nietîical attendarit, and for dsfrpatfi

what serious illncss liad lie attendcd limii, the ls QCfrdenat
assured untrulv answeretl, none -,and to the
question ]lN the inedical adviser " -as tb wliat other
discase or personal injury, and froin wvhoîn have SMITiH V. D)OYLE

you retîui red professiona I assistance, and hiow ramudulent conveyance-- UnsatisfiedjugwlC?1

long is it since you last ret1uired such assistance," Siailue of/Limitations.

the assured untruly answcred, none. An action to set aside a conveyance as fraUd'
Ne/il, that the answers to the questions wvere ulent as against the creditors of the grantOr,,o

warranties, and 1w reason of their untruth the judgincnt debtor, wvill lie at any timie witl"I1

policy wvas void. 'twventy years from the recovery of the unsatisbe6
The pleas *setting up these defeîices wvere judgînients.

added at the trial, and after the trial liad been in Donovan, for plaintiff.
progress for some time. The action wvas com- O'D)olohoe, Q.C., for defendant.
mienced before the judicature Act came into
force, but the trial wvas thereafter. 0GRD V.MCFEY

Hreld, ethat wvheth&r under sec. 8 of the A. J. OGRADYe- V.aene MCCAFFRubeV.ntCr
Act or Rule 128 Of the judicature Act. the pleas Txsl--Up/ne ad--Sbeun r~~
were properly added. 1 gra1it- -- inProv/ements undier mis/ake of tale'

Be/hunie, Q.C., for the plaiiîtiff. When unpatented land is soid for arrear5Il
McG-ar/hly, Q.C., and Bruce (Hamilton) for taxes., the purchaser takes only the interest Of tb

defendan ts.
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Person avý,essed, and that subhjclct to the right of
the Cron n to grant the 1-e- simplde 1() %Vhon-rso).ee
'flay l)c founnd cnti lced ther e-(to.

A person in possessionlar n under a nmisuike
of il, r-annot Re ahfritr inipro-enuen ts

-) hn alt er litn4atiM n i onu iînnoted w1t
hiln concerning the titîr'.

*!iq1 1"ennanfl. .. ,for plarînnif.

"L'ut,, ().C. and L'es, .C for i- nat

l'LI<J'HFR V. ROIDDEN.

.SYa/,é/c of limitation.

CHAM BERS.

Mr. l)alton, (%C.]

COîRNîSî V. -MANNING.

l'e). 2.

7ïiii'. co;;ii/lltona--Eec/o-S'mn.

A defendant -;s seri'ed on the 22fld Decem-
bel, aid a/L /7z. wasise on the ioth January.

and inight have been issucd on the 9th January.
IIe/d also, th;rt in the comiputation of timie in

this case Sunday counits.
''ihe ten rlavs for appearance mentioned iii the

-rrt: of sommions incindes the day of service.
Ho/nlian for plaintiff.
H._/. .Sco/t for defendant.

*lh'lie rnedy by way of foreclosure or sale inOse 1
<flrtage sorts, <s a proeeding to recover landsINR IL II

Wi'thin the rneaning of R. S. (). cap. 108, sc. 4. Solikîtor-- Ta.ratio-G(osts.
Therefore, w~lien a suit to foreclose a rnort-age Where an order has been mnade referring a

W"as cominenced ten years and eight months solîcitor's hi!! for taxation, arYd directing the
af ter the date of the defauît: iii paymient, and the 1attorney to refond what, if any thing, bas been
Plaintifi- claimied paymient of the mnortgage <lebts, Iov er paid, li is propcr to obtain a subsequent
Posse,.,i01 and foreclosure, express order for payrnent of the balance found-

1lel1d, that the only relief to which the plaintiffl doe by the Maister's report.
asentitled, wvas judgmnent upon the covenant Aylceswori/i for the solicitor.
frpa>'nent. Shep/eî for the client.

(.. H. Bi/chie, for plaintifi. __

Ws .. o eedn.Mr. Dahton, 0.* C.] [March 25.

OMNNIUM SECURnITES CO. v. ELLIS.

1lPeaingýs--Notices, ser7/ice Of.
McDOWAI.1 V. PHIPPEN. He/d, that pleadings and notices in suits in A

~4fIrtK<e ça/e -Growim,ý crops, Pur-cha,çer-s cases moust, in the absence of special arrange-
r;ç'ht Io. ments, be served cither upon the solicitors for

1jPon default made in paylnent of a mortgage, the parties or their Toronto agents.
the mnortgagec bias the onquestionable right to AyieswaerIz for the defendant.
take Possession of the property in the state in H. Càse/s for the plaintifsi.

Whîcbc it then is as to crops, and to hold the
%WhoîI as lus secority.

Therefore wvere land was sold onder a decree COURT 0F APPEAL.
0fthe Court of Chancery made in a miortgage -

5
ttit Wi'tho(Ut any reservation of crops, From Chy.] [March 24.

«,that the porchaser took ail that the JESSUP v. GRANiD TRUNK RAILWAv.
Illortgagee could beneticially hold possession of, DeedPo/i--Specific Pe.rformance-Land acquired

a W4 'as entitled to the growing crops mature by rai/way on special t-ondiitio.n.
tall Pl'acue, e, sveac of the snehaving The facts of this case are fully set out in 28

pace. foG(ran-t, P- 583.
V Gr90 for panif On appeal, the plaintiffls bill was disnissediloîvQ.C., frdefendant. with costs. The Court holdin-- that the bargain

'43

[Chîain.
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between the parties was in effect, that the conipany
might have the land for nothîng if they, should
place a station upon it. This they did. ;ind
thereby coînplied with the condition. but the
Court did not think that t11e), wvere compellable
to keep the station there for ever. but that if such
relief had been asked, re-possession wvould have
been decreed to the plaintif., the coînpany hav-
ing no ownership o>f the land, e\c«-ept in connec-
tion with the einploynient of the saine for the
designad p-irp, ,e and could not use the said
land for any other purpose.

Be/hune, Q.C., for plaintiff.
S. H. IBlake, Q.C., for defendant-,.

Fronî C. P.] (March 24.

BIRKETT ET AL. V. MCGUIRE ET AL.

Principal andi surety - -- in limne-- Pariner-
shtp-A/'propriaion ofJPaymen..

The judgînent of CAMERON, J., reported in
31 C. P. 430 (noted ante infra, vol. 17, p. 63),
reversed. A partnership having been dissolved,
one partner continued the business and assurned
the debts of the firni, and, as between himself
and the retiring partner, becarne the principal
debtor, of which facts the plaintiff as creditor had
notice. Heid, that as the relationship was not
originally one as between principal and surety,
and flot changed into a liability of that nature by
the creditor, his giving tin-e to, or taking a nego-
tiable security from, the continuing, partner did
flot discharge the original co-debtor.

Discussion on the appropriation of payment in
such case.

Bruce (Hamilton), for plaintiffs.
Mfackelcan, Q.C., for defendant.

Froni Chy.] [Nlarch. 24.

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE CO. V. CANADA

SOUTHERN Rx'.

CANADA SOUTHERN Rv. v. INTERNATIONAL

BRIDGE CO.

7unior (.ounsel- To//sç-Pracice-Reerence Io
.lIase.

The saine points which had reference to the
payinent of tolîs by the railway, for the use of
the bridge being raised in both suits, they were
argued together in the Court below, and the de-
cree then made was 810w affirined. y-

junior counsel are not at liberty to take posi-

ti<)fl in arguîinent, which conflict with the posi-
tions taken bv thteir senior counisel. To require
pavînent of tou)Is for the uiser of the bridge, is in-
cident to the corp<watc power: of a corlpora;tj(io
of the character of the International Bridge Co.

The contention that the tolls are already fixed
by statute Is not sustatincd hv in ex.tînination of
statutes of the Brid,ý( Co.

The percentage yiclded to the shareholders
upon their capital expcnded upon the bridge and
its approaches, mnd other expenses incidentai to
the undertaking, is too narrow a test ti) take of
the rcasonableness of the tolls, espccially in the
case of such a construction as the bridge in ques-
tion, it wvas right that a sinking fund shoy1d be
set apart to answer expenses oc(:asioned front

time t<) tirne by accidents to the bridge.
Where a question is directly raised by the

pleadings, and is one of the principal grounds
uponl which the plaintiff cornes into Court, and
is proper for the decision of the Court, to refer it
to the master would I)e to transfer to hiîn a ques-
tion which is distinctly presented to the Court
for its decision, and upon which hoth partie,;

have given e-vîdence in order t(> the ohtaining of
the judgrnent of the Court upon it, and therefore
questions'of this nature should not be made the
subjeet of a reference.

Crooks, Q. C. and Catta;tach, for defendants.
S. H. Blake, Q. C. ind W Cassei/s, contra.

From Q. B.]
FURLONG V. CARROLI..

Fii e-NéVgligence.

[March 24.

The defendant, while working in his own field,

threw a match, wvhich he supposed he had ex-
tinguished, upon the ground, which set fire tO
some combustible inatter. The fire could have
been put out, but the defendant, after raking the
niaterials together, left it to burn out, under the
impression that he had confined it to one spot.

After burning four or five days the fire conimuii
cated with the plaintiff's prernises. The verdict
of the jury was in favor of the defendant.

Held, reversing the decision of the QueenS'

Bench refusing a rule for a new trial, that the
defendant was hiable for the damage caused tO

the plaintiff, and a new trial was ordered withotit
costs.

Meek, for plaintiff.
Be/hune, Q.C., and Deroche, contra.

[April r, 1882

LUt. of Ar'.
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NOTEFS 0F CASES. [Ct. of Ap.

Spragge, C.] [March, 24.
LAVIN v. LAVIN.

Uo/unt*1a>y convieyance- -Undlue influenice-Inde-
tendent a.dviie.

A conveyance of land frorn a maan ninety
Years aid ta his son, was prcpared on the in-
struction of the son The deed recited that the
grantee had agreed to pay his soni $10 a month
for his life, but nu sucli agreemnent was in fact
Proved, and there was flot any other consideration.
I t was shown that the deed had not been explainied
to the father, ani the clerk who mîitnessed the

ecution of the conveyance could not sav that
lie had read it over ta hirn. There was flot any
d'irect fraud establishcd, but the father was
tifider the influence of the son, and had actcd
Weithout ad% ice.

/Ie/d, afflrming the decision of the Court
below, as reported, 27 Gr. 567, that under these
circurnstances the deed should be set aside.

(Y'Dono/zue and Ha7'eison, for appeal.
I.i. Jactiona/d, contra.

erorn C. C. Oxford.] [March 24.

WILSON v. BROWN AND> WELLS.
Re>p,ïssion to Coupn/y CLourt Jor amendrnet-

I>iscr-etion as Io a/nnfg.
[rhis Court hiaving been of opinion that the

record should he anended, reînitted the cause
ta the. Court l)elow in order that the. record
'llIght bc su ainended and a verdict entered for
the Plaintiff against B. alune (6 2App. R.41)

*hejudgce of thc Coutity Court, instead of enter-
Îflg s"uch a verdict, ordcre(t a new trial betwecn
the. Parties, w ho wverv to l)e at liberty ta aniend
a-S theY 'light bc adv ise(l, su that K. miight raise
anY defence which it was not considered neces-
sary to raise in 1the action on the joint liability.

1 1e/d, that the direction of the County Court
Jtidge as ta the way he thought it right that the
appli"cation ta anîend shauld be mnade was i
eciSe of his discretion with which this Court

would nlt interfere.

eVCCarthy Q.C.,*for the appeal.
P£tlconbridge, contra.

Praudfoot, V.C.] [March 24.

DAVIDSON V. MAGIJIRE.
UPh4it/l settiement- Valuable consideration

k -Insovency.
M.lîlarriage having been agreed upon between'tnld the defendant, the father of the latter

agreed ta convey a lot ta ber as ber marriage
portion, if M. would erect a home upon it, which
he intended building an land of bis own. M.
agreed to this proposal, and the marriage took
place. During the following year M. put up a
dwelling on the land of bis father-in-law wbich
was thereupon conveyed ta the defendant ; and
tw() years afterwards M. becaine insolvent.

Held, afflriniing the judgment uf tbe Court
below, that the erection of the hotîse by M. was
the consideration for the conveyance of the land,
and that the transaction could nut be treated as
a voluntary settlemnent ; and there being nu fraud
in M. building in the manner stated, the deal-
ings betweeni thein could not be iniipeached.

Bifrce, for appellant.
lie/hune, O.C., contra.

Froîn Q. B.] [Marcb 24.
Ni.ii.i. v. UNION MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

Lt/e asfsurance- Unpaidprernium,ý.

One of the stipulations of a life policy was that,
if any of the preiniums sbould flot be paid at the
time limited therefor, tbe consideration af the
contract between the Ca. and the assured should
be deeîned to have failed, and the Co. to be re-
leased froni liability thereunder. Another stipu-
lation pravi(led that, if an overdue prernium 'vas
received, it wouild bc upon the express under-
standing and condfition that the party was ii
good health, and if the. fact %vere otherwise, the.
policy shanld rn>t bc put in force by the receipt
of' the mioney. A check had becui given for a
(lI1arterlY premiurn, with a request to hold it fo>r
a short tiiînc as there wvere then nu funds. Sub-
sequently it was presentcd on several occasions,
but without being paid. On the 21St of October
funds were pruvided, but as it ivas after banking
haurs befare the agent was infirmed o>f the fact
the. cheque was nat presented. and the receipt
had been returned by the. agent. T hat niglit the
assured w~as killed.

Held, affirming the judgnîient of tbe Court be-
l0w :45 U. C. R. 593), that the policy !apsed the
dayafter the prcmiumi became due ; that pay-
mient alone could then revive it, ai-d tbc facts did
not establish paynîent or anythiing dispensing
wvith it.

S. IL. hake., Q. C. and G. i. Lt/a/son, for
plaintiff.

C. Robinsoiz, Q. C. and .I/u/,wk:, contra.

A4Pril 1, 18.

Ct. of Ap.j
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Fromn C. P.] [March 24. borrowver, and mnade bis inort-age in reliance

P>AGEI v. AustiN. uiponl the representa.tions ma~de in the iuar
I I/il afirmn'>the tletreu of the- Couirt l)CloW)

Sci ~aShreIoler- /o;z .Noc t . JZCk~a/Ythat the plaintiff cotuld insist on redeemning hi"

,.uîd tok.mortgage accordiiîg to the ternis set forth in the

The Ontario Wood Pavement Compnhany, i-circiular, suich right being suistainable either ofl

cororaedundr 7-2 Vitoiach 2-, Nvith the footing of the contract evidenecci b\- the

power to incrcase by l)y-law the capital stock mIortgag1(e. the effeci ofwih st noporate

of the Co. so soofi as, but flot before, the or'iginal the rtes of the societv, wvhile the evidence shewv

stock wvas ail allotted and paid up, atsstumcd to cd that wlhat 'vas put forw;îrd in the circular ;I-

pass a by-law increasing the capital stock hc- the rule of the Society, %vas nule of the roties re-

fore the original ainouint had beca paid up. The 1 ferred to in the miortgager( or- on the footing- of

plaintiff, wvbo was an execution creditor of, th(, a collitteral and independant contract.

Co., whose writ had been returned iinsatistied, iJ/e/il also, that, althotigh. the miortgage recîted

instituted procecdings by way of sci. fih. gistIthat the inortgagor \%vas a1 mlembher of the -,;.ciety.

the defendant as bolcier of shares of the newv or having subscribed for cighty-cight share: gf the

increased capital stock. stock, which the society hiad agr(ed to puyý hin

11e/t, that the hy-law so passer! 1w th(- (ýon-, 'il Avance onl receiVing th;ît ,ectiritN therefor.

pany being ulitra /rsthe alleged ':.ares of the tc, vet withotit express stiplation tg) that effee't,

defendant had flot any existence In law, and, the imortgagor, could not be atlected bv ruile.'

therefore, that the plaintiff failed to establish inade subsequently to the exectotion of the tmort-

that the defendant wvas a sharcholder within the i gage Ile if lie culd undcr thte systein under

statute, and conseqttently xvas not entitled to %Nhich the operath n-; of the socictN w cre carried

recovcr ; but the appeal being allowed o1 al on lx' considered a tnember whenl he badrct'

ground tiot taken in the Court below or assigned cd the arnounit of bis shares ;but that at ail

as a ground of appeal, the Court refused the Ievents bis liability could flot bcecxtended beyofld

appellant bis costs in appeal. ithe cleatr words of his contraet, %vhicb did not

C. Robinson, Q.C., and Maclennan, Q.C., for point to any but the then existing miles.

appellant. Pe/hune, 0. C., for appellant.

Be/hune, Q.C., contra. .S'/n'.', for- respondents.

Fromn Ch\>.! 2lrc 4.
From Chy. IMaIrdi 24.ifNCRF.V

HODGaINS V. ONTARIO LOAN CO. FfO.,l rieu/'/~L/~.nc

Repre.entdiin (oaea rur i
T'he bill in this case f'' iled Im th>asio'

Wheii a loan comfpan\ . in oder to advertise in inisol> .ncy of mie I epem'. t.. Set aside a1 mort-

the Avantages of their instittntion, caused a igage mnade by the insolvent to the defendant OIl

document to bc circulatvd aniong the public, the 1 Oct. 3oth, 1879, ini col' te, nplat1in. as it was st

natural meaning of wvhich w as that a loan mnace of ins.olvenec , \whIereb\ it wus alleged that the

at the fixed and uniforni rate set down ici the dc'fendant obîainied uin nnjuist preference over tdie

tables, migbt by a rule which distinguisbed tht. other ( reditors.

mode of deailing of the Society froin that of pri- The insolvenev occured on the 2Ist o)f folfio"'

vate capitalists, trustees or executors, be paid off ing Febrtiary, ncarly four- months after the traO5

ait a time and on a scale différent froin the uni- action now impeached, thus leavin- the otiltl >

formi rate at which the bani xvas foi rnerly matde, the plaintiff.

in case a contingency happenied which madt- the T he defendant %vas a private banker, who- jiad

borroNver desire to par it off, -one contingency been in the habit of disconinting note, for the 0

expressly rnentioned I)eitlg that which, had arîsen, solvent.

viz., the ineans of repaving the 1oan ;and 'ýher 'l'ie Cv(eneshoweti tbat soîne davs, Prir)t'

the evidence shewt:d that the plaintiff became a the exectio n of the vniortg,,age iIn)uch cd, thtei
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Solvent had enabarked in a ness business, having maniner, and after commcrinting upon the argu-
beeti ifltrustc<i by his fle5 credituirs with soinC nients, decided that the affirmiative had the best of

$4,00 r $,oo, wrthof ood upn arepe-tho discussion. Votes of thanks s' ce then
ortt $5oowrho oosuunarpe tci<<lcrcd to the cbairinan a'i( D r. Smnith, sshoettion that he liad no available capital, but 1~Ic ,rcladtemcigajund

that lie had experience in business ;that he was At thc regtilar mneeting oif the Society held on
S'hortlY afterwards thrcatened ss'ith procceclings thc 25tbi tilt., the prcsidcnit, Mli. Isaac Caropheil,

bya nalortgagce of somne property of his. which ccpidhccar Mi.frl oitrcm-if eritdiiuthv lsdhsbsnsbutcd t<î the litcrary part of the programmîe by
peristd 0, nut hvccloedbisbuinesi reathing a sclctioît ciiiitled "Nodbing't to '\<ear."

a1nd that lit this eîncrgcncy lie applied t(> the 'The subj'cct for discus.sion wssa. bîc a re-
defendant, wboc advanced binai sufficient to nceet ilprcsentative sbould be bound bv thc sill of bis
the Qser-dtie intei-cst and (rave ;tri extension o<f 1c anstit nents." Tbe affirinative of whicbi the ques-

biS ~ ~ ~ ~ k lW am nnoe ed a tion Mas advocated by 'Messrs. Cavili and Murray,,h'sow cain, n ote hldby hui, tarecluccd j ad the negatis c by Mcssrs. Morebead and A.
r (tiîf interest that the defcndant 1 itinuated tb \.ýcN1cal hecarnnuo un
hi~at the tinie that he %vould have to work very In1I1ag7 up the arguments, explained the position

c1arefully. an d duties of a representatîve to his constituents,
with regard to the vari<tîs questions discussedl'eevidence also showed that the 1isolv-ent hx- the legisiattîr-e. îad decided in favour of the

Wtts a ilian of very sanguine temiperaînent. negative, and the meeting after transacting some
IIel, (over-ruling the decision of the Court general business adjourned.

belloW) that the plaintiff had flot satisfied the
1ýiiiS Which was upon, bini, of shosving that the RILSO NTRS NCTMIllortgage wsas given ia contemplation of insol- 1

e ' 1PORARY JOURNALS.11fcy. anad the evidence leaving the mnatter Init
.doubt, the coinplainant ntist fail, the general Anbgiu cetnu loir.- isn ae oe,Pr"esuriPtion of' laws leing in favour of innocenace îibitosacpacsi <ir.-hsp'çuu oe,art jan. and Fcbdhoniest.y. boss of goods by carriers. -- Irisi iL. /:, Feb. 4.Gibons, for- appellant. The sales of poisons.-lb., Feb. 18.

" aJilacdonald, for respondeat. Places within the betting b<nîses act. -1kb, Fl.. 25..
i Proof of îîîeans to pay.-Geiilla/ L.]., Marcb 4.IRealI estatc agtcî<.--Iri.th 1. /., March 17.STUDENTS' T.1  pe anti their liabihities for the prof<erty ofL&WE TS DEPARTMENT ibeir gtîvsîs.--lb.

W<uiaai as ai <iffici -hol<lcr mmrd Ikw lîreuiker. - -4/bany
I_ J., Fef,. 1 .

u.sG<n,< /~/I/TRAA' AA \<) The valuie of oil paiiîit:iigs.---lb.. Feb. 25.
Recent hunîuîrous case.. of itegligence. -//,, \I:rc; .4.1.f< i. ~ 0<IL /Y. (riininal lawîlecu <vs. -- lb., Nlarch îi.
Ses'eraliility if insurance. ---lb., Mardi 27.

l8tli public iiiccting of <dits >ocicty, ssas Use of f.aniily naiesý iilines.l. \lrc 8.Coîmîu<înts of a juilge linon th,- evidenic. ('enipra/thie nesm lecture room of the O sgoode , 3al <ie 7thof Mart-i last. lî alsa rw- Execitionr of iliaI. <y aLgeîî.,. M/,X r.-h Ioi.
ete an intelligent anîd bighly appreciativeutdi- Injuirv tg p<jarcrital f-elings. -- lb., M.lrch ?4.f i .th- .-î

kead eni ece(llent eiitertainient. NIr. D). B.
WihL~C., occupied the chair, aind associated
hei iion the platforiaa s. D)r. Smaith, 0.C.

~~il<graimnane %%-as opened by M r. A. 1). KZeen
gTennyson's ne,,,% poeiai "The Scarlet

VV. MeIni a very pîeasing style, anad Mr. A. J.
Perj'. CMichael read Mark Twain's aînusing ex-
mni "r"' at Niagara Falls. The debate w-as next

ree A and aso pened on te affirmnative by
Wu .Clark, supported by Mr. I)uggan,
the negative of thie question was sustained

Nelson and Cook. The subjeet re-
"ner that the mental faculties of woinen were

rn u to those of nien," proved a very interest-
nty 2 n nd was ably treated iii a practical waytue ch .Sides. At the conclusion of the debate,

tecallfln reviewed the subject in a scientific

TLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

'l'le following parai.raph alîpear, iii tliî ez< u
o; lasi week, unîler the heailing 'Legal Nemus':

T1i- BA AT SHANGH.- Aivic e. received, at Plymouth
troîn Slîanghai report iliat the WV<osuîg bar, off that place,which lias prov'cd the uîlealîs of destruîction of înany a ship, is to
be dredge<i out oeSvistencu.

Sinceru. sympa; hy îvill bc fel( witb the inembers oif
i bis ar. No h eu, i lieir idk ocacy in shipping cases
does flot scem to Il ive bec.n '.cry wvelI received, and is
venv said t0 have ruineg: îonany ai goxd bhip; but ignor-
onie of the ruleo <f ile road ai sea is flot unconion
a11101g lass s rs, and bardly lescrves such sumrmary
treatmient as dred - ing <oit of existence- some form,
wv greatlv fear of keel-hauing.-/aw7 7oui-na.

April, ý, 1882.1
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LAWV SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOOI)E HALL.

MICRALMAS TERM, 1881.

The following gentlemn ie lre entered on the lxoks
of the Society as students.-

G;RAIîUA'II.;S.

Alexander George F. IarneCharles julius
Mickle, Herbert MlcfDoiahl Mowat. G;eorge Edvard1
Evans, John Calvin Alguire. Donald McD-onalîl1
Howard, John Armstrong, D)avid Alexander Givr-ns.

MATRICULANTS OFl- U NIVERSITIES.

John R. Shaw, Lewis El%% ood Flatnhly, Saînuel Mc-
Keown, John A. MNcLean, Alonze ElIsardl Swartout,
William james Tremcear. Frederick George Mvclntosh,
C eorge Francis Burton, Jamies Vance, Williatn Cherry.

JUNIOR CI.ASS.

Oliver Kelly Frazer, Thotuas Reid, Noble Dickey,
William Edgar Raney, Williant H. Sibley, A. M.
Taylor, Franklyn Montgomery Gray, Marriott WVil-
son, Robert Stanley Hay-es. Johin H. Bolier, Willim
Leaper Ross, Samuel H. gradford. A~ndrew Dodds1,
Richard Hlenry John lennef?îther, William Edward
Lount, Chaude Foster Bîottlt;on. William Whittaker,
John Wesley Ryerson, Mar--hall Orla johinsîon, Johîn
O'Neill, FI. T). Folînsbee, Edmuîid M (n-agu Var-
wood, George Albert Jordon. Neil 1. Clarke, AIlbert
Edward Bock, Thomas Browln Patto)n, Frank 'Morris
Gowan, Edgetî %%»illiami Tisdale, William Kemneth
Cameron, Cha rles H enry Brydges, Horace Walpole
Biucke, Edward Ernest Loitis lPillsworth, John Janies;
Smit h.

Hlerbert Da wson sva-. allosseil btis examinatioli as «tri
Articleh Clerk.

The fUowing gentlemen passeml their t-xaninat ioîî
and %vere called to thc Par;

Rîttus Shorey Neville, Ernie>t V. 1). Bodsvell, \\'il-
liain Cayl:y liaiiton, Er)%% ard X. leck. George Wl
liamn Begyon, John Hienry 1 t. g1_s*n Ehailcý C:ros-
by Going, Thotuas Tue vor 11 tines, F-rank Marshal
McD-ouigahli Alireil llîeîiCemx, Arg-hibalîl Jamnes
Sinclair, t eorge Ilo.ur.ad er ale ite
WVood, Newenham l>arkes (rayîmmn. J ames Russel
Archild Stewart, Robert Cassmmv, Victor Chishoîni,
W\illiamn Iluniphrey Bctîreti. Frank, Andrew Hilton,

G;eorge H-enry Smith, John Lawrence Dowlin, W~il-
liam Proudfoot, George Miles Lee, D)aniel Frastel
McWVatt. Hlenry Boucher Weller, NathanivI Milîs:
the names are arranged in order of tuerit.

IIILARV '-RI 1882.

The following gentlemen pa,,-el their exaînination
and were called to the Bar:

Edwin Tay-lour, English Hlonors anid Go01( Mlemal
Adamn johnston, Honor and Silvtr Medal ;Daniel
J ohnson Lynch, John Arthur Mowat, George ae
Sherry, Benjamin Fran'A-lin lu stitt, Thomnas Amhbrose
Gorham, Charle, kýank1oî totmi, James Lane, WVil-
liam James Coop& Robert \IcGeu, Ilenrv Nason,
William Johnston, Albert Ed'sard \Yilkes, George
Fredenick Jeifs, Hlenry joseph l)exter, Stewart Mas-
son ;the names are in ord er t menit. ýX

The following genîl(-iir nec e ctml ic- to tit- Bar
tînder the Rules in Sp)ecîi C;tll:

Donald McMaster, Hfenry Gordon McKenzie.
The following gentlemen were entered on the boQk5

of the Law Scnciety as students at law:-
GRADUATFS.

Mýarcus Selwyn Snook, Stephen j ohnston Youing,
Alexander Sheppard Lown, John F.arl Halliwell,
Patrick Macindoe Bankier.

MATRICULANTS 0F V NIVERSITIES.

Nelson Sharp, Stephen Alfred Jones, Frank B3U1
MC)SUre, Edward Wesley Bruce, Robert Barry, AeC
ander Campbell Aylesworth, Thomas Hislop.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Willard Snively Riggins,Allan Napier NlIcNalb DalY'

George Cooper Campbell, John Elliott, Alexander -4*
McTavish, John Drtwson Montgomery, George Ai,~
Lorcy.

Frank Ernest Coombe was allowed hus exaininati'n
as an Articled Clerk.

R ULES
As to Books and Subjects for ExamninatiO"

PIIMARV EXAMNINATIONS FOR STIJI)ENf*r
ANI) ARTICLEI) CLERKS.

A Graduate iii th e Faculty of Arts in any Univet;'~
in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowere<l to grant Su
Degrees, 4hail le entitled tg) admission upon givin
six weeks' iioticte in accordance wîth the existing rtule
andl paying the prescribeil fees, and presenting toCO
vocation bis I)iplonma. or a proper certificate Of II
havitig received his l)egrve. Ail other candidate, o
adînision as Art icled Cli.rks or Students-nt-law b
give six weeks' notice, pa\- the prescrihed tees,
pass a satisfictory exaîninatiion in thej following

Ar-tic/edl Cl7rks.
Ovid, Falt i. BL.. ,v v. i -300) or
Virgil, f uti <. II., v%. 1-317.
A'rithneicl(.

18S 1' *1 :nglishi (;rani1t1.r and (. onîiOitiOn. ii
English I-history Queen Anne to G;eorge
Moîdern (;ertgral-ghy, N. Amierict inm EF<e

SElements of Boek-leepinig. j

111 1882, 1883, 1884, andi 1885, Arîicled t. erkS1 g
be exanuined in t he portions of Os-id or Virgil at*t
option, whir-h ire appointed f-r Students-at-1la' the

sainu year.

CLASSICS.

(Xenophion, Anahasis, B. 1.
IHomner, Ihiad, B. VI.
Caesar, bellum Britannicumi Bi. G.

1882. C. 20-36, B. V. c. 8-23.
1Cicero, Pro Archia.

1 Virgil, AýLneid.. B. Il., vv. 1-317.
,Ovid, Heroides, Episties. V. Xi}.

(Xenophon, Anahasis. B. Il.
1 Homier, Iliad, B. VI.
I883 Caesar, Bellum Britannicîtm.

1883. o, Pro Archia.
Virgii, ,'.neiii, B. V.. vv, 1-361.

kÀ>vid, Heroides, Epistles. V. XIII

148 April ,g8


